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TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Lift drive hydraulic 

Max. working height 12000mm

Max. platform height 10000mm

Rated capacity 130KG

Platform size 650x650mm

Overall size (AxBxC) 1420x780x1970mm

Open size (WxL) 1702x1914mm

Min. ground clearance 0.05m

Wheel base 1290mm

Lifting speed 3-5m/min

Machine weight about 420kg

Mast material 6.5mm thickness national standard aluminum profile

Hydraulic cylinder 1 set HSG40  Hebei "Hengyu" brand China famous

Hydraulic pipe double-layer steel mesh high pressure oil pipe         

Hydraulic station China-Italy joint venture brand

Tire Φ200mm polyurethane tyres

Motor power 1.1KW single phase 220V 50Hz 

Control mode electric rise and down

Electric switch box 1 set main control box

Remote controller 2 sets

Limit swith Delixi or SREAW brand

Rust removal shot blasting、sandblasting derusting processing

Spraying treatment electrostatic powder coating

FEATURES

ØMotor: CE certificate approved
ØHydraulic station: CE approved      
a. China-Italy joint venture, well pressure maintaining performance,zero leakage 
b. emergency drop valve. When power cut off, the machine can go down by manual control.
c. spillover valve can prevent high pressure when the machine lifts up
ØHydraulic cylinder:   wear-resisting and with imported seal ring, good sealability
ØOil tube: made of double-layer steel mesh, big compressive resistance
ØLevel measuring instrument can measure if the machine is in level condition
ØRust removal :shot blasting, sandblasting treatment; remove rust on the surface of the steel 
structures and can make the surface of steel component generate a certain degree of uneven 
effect,which increase the adhesion of powder
ØSpraying treatment: electrostatic powder coating, to keep the coating appearance quality 
excellent, strong adhesion and mechanical strength, high brightness and no colr fades
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